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bas 1busineýss ; littUe girls ba,'ven't anY busi-
ness. Y

4«Oh, yes," said Mm. Lasngton. <'Àny
wo rk whuchy)ou have to doi youii businesas.
Your studies atschool are your employnient,
in wbicliyou ought toble dibi-ent andfih
fuil. HIave~ you been t;? 7 o you never
play mn scihool 1 Do von tboroughly learn
yourlesaonas? Do you iindwbat your teaclier
maya? Carefnll think over w (4her your
Coniduct isa luai respects wha* a Christian
child'si shlould b.."

"I know a verse about business," said
Alice: "The Bible tells us to be 'diligent in
business, ferventin spirit servi te Lord<.'
Tbstmeana, w. inuiit und Godinit, doein't
it ? 'Wbat moe ia there ta itbink over, min-

y uI -À t

need of

i

Question Corner.-No 4.
Auswej te tiese qusstiUo Ebould be stiut 1u a& seo. ns

peble as't w1reee Ejwoa. NOsvuuur UZKSssUse.
Itla sot neeusry to wTit out the quetion. give nisrtly
tic uumicr of the. queAttiu sud the asver. lu wrlttug
I.emr atways give eÈsarIy the.naine c the place vier.
you lve ad thi utittls of tic province la whteh il Is

BI13LE QUESTIONS.

37. Wliat brook did David cross with four
bundred men ?

38. Where was li 1 1ng
39. By what broo were the four htundred

aud fi ty prophets of Baal clain?Î
40. Wliarophet in a time of famine wua

t]tgoad hide by a brook?1
41. Wbat was the naie of tins brook, and

wbere was it situated ?
42. Wbstkn relged inlsel in the time

of thdprophet?
43. Wliat waas the naine of the river near

wbieb the propbet Ezekdel had everal
viiiol)s?

44. What city of Syria, iiow ln existene
was conteinporary witli Sodom. aud
Gomorrah ?

45. Wliat city was the birtli.place of David?1
46. What city wsa tie nativeplace ofAndrew

Pter aud Plip
47. Upin wvhat city besides Botthsaida did

Christ pronounce woe?î
48. w~ lat wus the fllst miracle peuforned by

Christ ?
BIBLE ACROBTIG.

1. Wlho lit l L i 4 lurt i kinstan
Bay?

2. Who was warned to flee yet taired by
tii. wayl?

3. To Nvvhomi did John write, touoliing
Chriatianl love?î

4. Wio to hLs Ood did ever faltbful pruve 7
,5, Wlioae self respect Jrovoked lier hum-

baud'a ire ?
~6. Who ose to he in chariotf fire 1


